Microfluidic connectors play a key role in the microfluidic packaging systems. This paper presents the results of a development of a new design of polymeric surface connector for single channel connection between tube and microfluidic chip. The design was evaluated using finite element analysis, which takes into account assembly forces and stresses on components. The design offers an easy and simple connection process and is compatible with most polymeric microfluidic systems using different diameter tubes. Prototype PMMA and polycarbonate connectors have been produced for 1.6 mm diameter PEEK (polyethylethylene ketone) tube. These connectors can be connected and disconnected many times and will be suitable for many cases with special requirements. A series of performance tests, which include leakage, connection and disconnection force test, and reliability, have been conducted and to demonstrate the functionality of sealing and reached excess 1.37 MPa (200 psi.) without leakage and pulling force reached 40 N (9 lbf).
INTRODUCTION
Microfluidic systems as a complement to the MEMS (micro electromechanical systems) collection of devices have been developed in last two decades and will continue to offer the potential to improve human life by applications in the medical, pharmaceutical, environmental, electrical, bioanalysis and chemical technologies (Khandurina and Guttman, 2002) . The key to microfluidic systems is microfabrication at low cost. The cost of microfluidic system packaging as part of MEMS packaging is still high compared to the device (Henning et al. 1998 ). In comparison, many of the electronic circuit interconnections can be borrowed from the integrated circuit industry in an effort to obtain benefit from the existing vast body of knowledge. Microfluidic connections play a key role in the microfluidic packaging systems and are greatly affected by the system size, cost, flexibility and reliability. Connector devices are to be developed and fabricated as part of the layers structure during the microfluidic system fabrication or as postfabrication attachment after the microfluidic components are constructed. It is desirable that these connectors provide minimal dead volume at the junction and should allow microfluidic devices to be connected to a wide variety of external parts, such as drug sampling device, disposable bio-systems and detectors.
Many microfluidic connectors have been developed in recent years to meet the need of a fast growing market, but have been far from an optimised solution. These connectors have been used in wide range of areas which are built on traditional printed circuit board, (Wego et al. 2001 ) silicon wafer, (Gray et al. 1999) , (Pattekar and Kothare, 2003) glass system (Puntambekar and Ahn, 2002) , and module packaging. In the last decade, polymer based microfluidic devices and systems have been developed rapidly. Polymers are fast developing materials and can have a wide range of properties for different purposes. These will offer opportunities and wide ranging advantages in design and manufacture of the microfluidic devices in medical, chemical and biomedical fields (Papra et al. 2001) , (McDonald and Whitesides, 2002) . The polymer or plastic based (Jiang et al. 2001 ), (Martin et al. 1999 ) microfluidic device and system have great advantages as their cost is much lower compared with glass and silicon, and the processing is much easier (Becker and Locascio, 2002) , (David et al. 1998 ). It appears that more and more connectors will be needed for the microfluidic systems involving new field of science, materials, functions and new applications. Very few successful connectors have been developed for connecting micro to macro, micro to micro and system to system devices with reduced dead volume (Bings et al. 1999 ), better sealing (Yao et al. 2000) , and easy operation.
There have been many developments in polymer microfluidic systems, but only a limited number of successful applications in the market. It appears that the research, prototyping and testing are still the major activities. Supplying high standard connectors, and an assembly method for achieving the best results are key processes for polymer microfluidic system. There is a big demand for micro tubes and micro connectors, and many companies and researchers have worked in this field and developed many different systems with a wide range of connectors, seals and devices in different materials. As the microfluidic applications involve a wide range of devices with different principles and methods, there are many kinds of connectors will be developed for individual device or system.
The aim of this research was to develop a surface connector for a microfluidic chip which provided simple and reliable connection of tubes to the surface of the chip, minimal dead volume, and suitable for research and mass manufacture. The following sections describe the development of the surface connector and include the concept stage, design and finite element analysis, fabrication of prototypes and experiments. The experiments covered assembly/disassembly; leakage tests, maximum pressure tests, and push and pull tests.
CONCEPTUAL DESIGN
The proposed design focuses on commonly used standard tube, such as PEEK tube with small size hole in the centre to connect microfluidic devices to supply the micro to macro connection. Since many polymer microfluidic systems have been developed for wide range applications on medicine and the biomedical field, there are a few important factors such as application compatibility, fluid volume, dead volume, size, connection time and reliability became most important issues.
The components of this connector are a wedge fitting, tube, gasket sealing and connector base with tube support as shown in Figure 1 . The concept uses the wedge function which, when into the annular hole, generates a large lateral force to compress the tube-support around the tube holding the tube in place. The design consists of a tube-support on the connector base with a certain thickness wall and a clearance circular slot for entry of the wedge. The wedge fitting's shape is illustrated and suitable dimensions are selected according to the tube size and the depth of the hole. The angle of the internal cone of the wedge fitting was decided by calculation to enable maximum force transfer and locking. When the pushing force is removed, the wedge fitting will stay inside slot, and the wedge fitting will also support the tube in the upright position without tilt.
Disconnection involves lifting the wedge fitting first and then lifting the tube. The connector has been designed to keep the liquid dead-volume to a minimum as the connection in the base hole can be 0.5 mm diameter or smaller. The dead volume is reduced by putting a gasket seal in between the end of the tube and connector base. The connection and disconnection time can be in a few seconds. The connector size can vary in size depending on the application, material, and pressure requirements. This connector will be suitable for quick connecting and disconnecting as well as permanent connection in laboratory, and can be adapted to mass production processes.
PROTOTYPE DESIGN AND FABRICATION
Several prototype connectors and fitting were fabricated using PMMA (polymethylmethacrylate) and polycarbonate. The connector bases were machined using a micro-milling machine on 3 mm thick sheet. Fittings were machined on a lathe. The PEEK tube had a 1.6 mm outer diameter with 0.5 mm centre hole. Circular slots were machined to make the circular wall reach 0.3 mm thickness and 2 mm deep with 1.6 mm diameter, and 0.5 mm diameter centre through hole as shown in Figure 2 . PMMA connector bases were machined successfully as the material has good cutting properties. Several bases with tube-support wall thicknesses of 0.2 and 0.4 mm were machined. The cone angle of the fitting was designed with a self-lock angle of α (shown in Figure 6 ) so when the push down force removed the fitting stay inside. The gaskets were cut by a frequency tripled Nd: YAG laser on 0.15 mm thick PDMS (polydimethylsiloxane). Polycarbonate Connector bases were also produced in same dimensions. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Assembly and Pressure Tests
Connectors were assembled (as shown in Figure 3. ). All prototype connectors were tested for ease of assembly (pushing force), pulling force and reusability. It appeared that the connector could be re-used more than twenty times without assembly problem. Liquid pressure testing was conducted by connecting a PEEK tube to a syringe pump and blocking other end of the base connector. The pressure reached 517 kPa (75 psi) with no visible leakage in the PMMA base connector. The tube-support wall thickness was 0.3 mm. Other PMMA connectors with wall thicknesses of 0.2 mm and 0.4 mm were also tested. It appeared that the 0.2 mm wall thickness connector was easy to break and the 0.4 mm wall thickness connector was hard to lock when pushing by hand.
Polycarbonate wedge connectors and bases were also tested. The polycarbonate connector showed greater advantage on assembly abilities, in terms of pushing and pulling force and reusability. In the liquid pressure tests polycarbonate connectors without sealing part inside reached 1.37 MPa (200 psi) and withstood more than 12 assembly/disassembly cycles, and lasted 5 hours under pressure with no visible leakage, as shown in Figure 4 . The maximum pressure reached, without visible leakage from connector, in testing program was 1.64 MPa (240 psi), which was the limit of the testing equipment. It appeared that the connector could withstand higher pressures, however, this needs to be confirmed in future tests. 
Pushing and Pulling Force Tests
The pushing force on the wedge fitting for connection depends on the material and component dimensions. In the assembly and pressure testing in section 4.1, the connection and disconnection forces are reasonable for personal operation by hands when referred to Humanscale (Diffrient et al. 1974 ). Furthermore, the PEEK tube holding strength in the connector assembly was measured by a pulling test. The pulling force on PEEK tube was tested on a ZWICK Z010 tensiometer machine. The wedge fittings were pushed in by hand and then the PEEK tube was pulled by ZWICK machine. The pulling force in practice can come from handling or pressure against the end of the PEEK tube. The pulling force testing was repeated on the same connector. The results for the pulling force on the PEEK tube in above conditions were over 20 N without moving on the PMMA connector. The pulling force on the PEEK tube was over 40 N without moving on the polycarbonate connector and is shown in Figure 5 . 
STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
Forces Acting on Connector Assembly
A finite element analysis was conducted in Pro/ENGINEER® and Pro/MECHANICA® Structure integrated version.
In the analysis, a certain force (F p ) was applied on the fitting as showing in the Figure 6 . It was assumed that the fitting was rigid, and shape change has been ignored. When Fp is applied on the fitting, a reaction force (Fn) which perpendicular to the wedge surface and a friction force (Ff) on the surface are generated. The balance of forces for equilibrium is given by equations 1a and 1b. As µ is the friction coefficient (assumed to be 0.2), Ff is defined by equation 2. The normal force (F p ) on the wedge surface is given; the reaction force (Fn) is defined by equation 3.
Fp -Fn Sinα -Ff Cosα = 0
) ( Figure 6 . Forces acting on the fitting As the wedge fitting contacts the thin tube-support wall, the force on the wall is shown in Figure 7 . Fn' and Ff' are same magnitude as Fn and Ff, but direction is opposite. From equations 1 to 3, when the pushing force on wedge fitting is known, then the Fn' and Ff ' forces can be calculated. Fn' and Ff' are the loading forces used in the structural model. 
Simulation of Loading on Connector
Several connector assembly models were created and different materials and dimensions were used. Simulations were carried out to determine displacement and stress distribution. In the model, a lateral force was applied on the tube- Ff' Ff'
6.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
Various plastics can be used to produce this type of surface connector fitting and base. A generic connector design for PEEK tubing has been developed with the assistance of simulation and performance test results to determine the optimum parameters. The design has been successfully used with 1.6 mm outside diameter PEEK tubing connected to a PMMA base and polycarbonate base. With a reasonable connection and disconnection force, the PMMA base connector reached a pressure excess 517 kPa (75 psi) and the polycarbonate base connector reached in excess 1.37 MPa (200 psi) without leakage. The pulling force on the PEEK tube reached 40 N (9 lbf). This connector will be useful as a quick connector to meet the requirements for microfluidic system research, prototyping and even mass production. As the connector size, fitting tolerance, tube surface and shape can be modified; this type of connector will suit various applications. Also it can work as permanent connector. The connector components can be produced in very small dimensions microinjection moulding. . With further research, this connector has the potential to achieve a wider range of applications in microfluidic system's field by reaching higher pressures and improving locking force.
